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"BETTER" LUBRICATION
Atlas Tires and Batteries  Standard OH Products

C. B. MITCHELL
Authorized Distributor  Standard Stations, Inc. 

"Carson and Cabrillo Ph6he Torrance 765

AMORTIZED
HOME LOANS

... to responsible parties
• Now is the time to refinance your Jiome 
loan for reduced payments and low Interest 
rates.
  CLASS "A" Single family home loans, 
are made on homes less than five years old.

Payments $9.50 per $1000 

Including Interest at 6.6%

  CLASS "B" Loans are made on Homes 
five years of age or older. .

Payments $10.00 per $1000 
Including interest at 7.2.%

  Limited amount of funds available, file 
your Loan Application at once.

AMERICAN MUTUAL
Building & Loan

ASSOCIATION
of Redondo Beach, Calif. 

Redondo 3351 210 South Pacific Ave

Holiday 
Special

Dress Up for the Holidays
Take Advantage of This Special Offer 

With Absolute Assurance of the. Highest
Quality Work Available Anywhere 

(Small Additional Charge for Fancy Garments)

• 
NIFTY CLEANERS

1324 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 
PHONE 174

Have

MOVED
To Their New and Larger Location at

1530 Cravens Ave.
« (Opposite the Fire Station)

We shall be pleased to greet all old or new 

customers at our new home which is equipped to 

render a more diversified service to motorists.

GOODRICH TIRES - WILLARD BATTERIES

GASOLINE - OILS - GREASES 

SCIENTIFIC LUBRICATION BY LATEST
TYPE EQUIPMENT

EXPERT IGNITION WORK AND
TIRE REPAIRING

TELEPHONE 168

Earthquakes Detect Fields
Of Oil and Gas h Southern California

ity treasury 
Replenished 
By Tax Money

to Torrance This 
Week

Another $13,790.72 in munici 
pal taxes levied for 1935-36 was 
credited on the books of the 
city treasurer of Torrance this 
week, following receipt of the 
second apportionment of munic 
ipal taxes from the county .tax 
collector, which acts' as collec 
tion agent for 38 cities in the 
county. '

Still another apportionment 
will be mafle the latter part of 
the month, and a final appcii-- 
tionment of the first installment 
taxes will be made early In Jan 
uary, according to James L. 
Lowery, chief clerk of the ac 
counting division.

The clerical staff of several 
dozen persons in the office of 
County Tax Collector H. L. 
Byram still is engaged In open 
ing the thousands of letters con 
taining remittances for taxes, 
mailed before the December 5 
deadline. It is estimated it will 
be the first week in January 
before all contents of the en 
velopes are credited to the 
proper individuals making the 
remittances.

A total of some $2,900,000 was 
apportioned to the 38 cities, 
school districts and special dis 
tricts, including special assess- 
'ment areas, in the second in 
stallment. Los Angeles of course 
received the larger amount, 
$724,125.64.

The Metropolitan water dis 
trict received $103,792 from tax-

other cities in Los Angeles 
county on the second apportion 
ment. Of the various tax rates 
this year in the county, that of 
the , Metropolitan water district 
shows the greatest increase, 
amounting to 100 percent, or a 
jump from 10 to 20 cents.

Dentist's Estate 
Left to Widow

Letters testamentary to the 
estate of her late brother, Dr. 
Walter F. Hammond, were 
sought in a petition filed in Los 
Angeles superior court this 
week by Mrs. Maud Hammond 
Welch, of Torranco.

The estate consists of dental 
equipment, office furniture and 
personal effects, it was stated, 
all of which were bequeathed to 
the widow in San Francisco.

Dr. Hammond died, last De- 
comber 10. Mrs. Wqlch resides 
at 160-1 Juniper avenue, accord 
ing to the petition filed in her 
behalf by Attorney Tomtncc C. 
Welch, of Torrance.

Lights Gulclo Worshippers 
BRIGHTON, Eng. <U.P.(  

When the green light is show 
ing sit! That is the rule which 
now governs the seating accom 
modation at the Union Congre- 
gatlonal church in Brighton, 
where u system of control has 
LHMMI devised by the minister.

Miniature earthquakes so slight that they,can be 
noticed within a radius of only a few feet ate now being 
used by scientists for the detection of hitherto unknown 
fields of oil and natural gas in California.

Sensitive   seismographs , record the earth vibrations 

caused by the explosion of small* 
charges pf dynamite in shallow 
holes. Skillful Interpretation of 
the seismographic records 
brings to light definite infor-

tapped fields of oil. and natural 
gas may lie far beneath, the 
surface.

This modejn method has been 
found extremely valuable in in 
stances where there were no 
surface geophysical indications 
that-oil or natural gas is to be 
found in that locality. Recent 
discoveries of new fields by 
means of these scientifically 
planned- miniature earthquakes 
include new fields at Mountain 
-View, Buena Vista Lake and 
Scmitroplc, all of which are ,-jp 
the San Joaquin valley.

A comprehensive program of 
natural gas pipeline construc 
tion IS now being undertaken by

fornia to tie in these important 
'newly-discovered gas and oil

with main transmission lines 
which transport this modern 
fuel oveV 200 miles from Kettle, 
man Hills to Los Angeles, ac 
cording to J. F. Murray, division 
manager of the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Company.

"Projects., costing nearly three- 
quarters of a million dollars and 
employing several hundred men 
are scheduled for Completion 
within the next two months," 
Mr. Murray said. .These will 
augment the already adequate 
supply provided by existing 
transmission facilities for peak 
demands in Southern California 
during the coming winter and 
for the future.

One line will tie In the Moun 
tain View field with the main 
trunk line near the Grapevine.

The new line, 22 miles in length, 
will be,of 10-inch welded pipe.

Other projects include a s'lx- 
-mile_JLQ:inch feeder from the 
new Buena Vista "Lake "gas^wellr 
to tie in with main transmission 
lines near Taft; a 914-mile link 
from Semitroplc - Buttonwlllo w 
gas field, to _bo constructed of 
12- and 10-inch pipe; and 25 
miles of 10-, 6- and 8-inch par 
allel line from Kettleman Hills 
field to Fresno and Visalia via 
Lemoore.

The Mountain View field, near 
Bakersfield, is a narrow strip 
about four-miles in length, with 
95 producing wells. The new 
lihp will have a-.capacity' of 
15,000,000 cubic feet a day and 
will play an important part in 
minimizing wastage of gas in 
this field, as well as augment 
ing already adequate reserve's 
of gas from older fields.

tie in with t^ie Ohio Oil Com 
pany's discovery gas well, which 
is capable of a steady produc 
tion of 8,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas a day. - ,

Semitropic field, further north, 
in 'the San. Joaquin valley near 
Wasco, was discovered March 8 
of this year When Standard Oil 
Company completed'a gas well 
at 3,200 feet. Subsequent, to 
this discovery .the area became 
active, and to date 17 gas 'wells 
have been completed and ap 
proximately 3,000 acres arc qpn- 
sidercd as proven.

These new 'fields, have made 
large additions to reserves of 
natural gas already- developed 
in older natural gas fields of 
the state.

For FREE Theatre Tickets, 
read too Business Directory.

... give her-a

Westhighouse.
^ktattt&te

REFRIGERATOR
No other gift on give ao mVich 
lasting pleasure. Low prices and 
easy torn* include $5 for 5 YEARS' 
PROTECTION against service ex 
pense 'on the economical, trouble- 
free aoaled'ia mechanism. See   
demonstration today and select 
your gift Wcatinghouae from our 
complete line of latest models.

New Chairman 
Of Boy Scout 
Work Is Named
Torrance Representatives

Meet With New Harbor
.District Chief

Donald Monroc, for 20 years 
interested In Scout work In New 
York, and member of the New 
York council, has been trans- 
fcrrdH to California to take" 
charge of the work -In the har 
bor district. Mr. Monroe met 
with members.of Torrance or 
ganizations which sponsor 
Scout troops at a luncheon at 
the McKinley Inn Monday, 
where a reorganization of per 
sonnel for Torrance took place, 
and plans were made to bring 
back Scouting to its former high 
level here.

Meeting with Mr. Monroe 
were Frank Buffington and Dr. 
R. A. Blngham of the Rotary 
Club, Robert L. Lewellen of the 
Kiwanis Club and Tony Fig- 
ueredo of the- Moose lodge.   
1 Mr. Buffington was appointed 
chairman of Scout work in Tor 
rance and Lewellen was named 
district commissioner, succeed-

FAMOUS EVENTS
The British captured Fort 

|N la (jura Dccwnbt-i- IP. 1811, 
j Washington wont Into  'winter 
Iquurtcrti at Vulley Forgo, J777.

••ciiitTHit Miriitt" rial riMiict
ICtaiiril "tllMICEUEII" «»»IM CUE

Bipouiv* dolseuU-eotiiMl vanity provided go all 

Chraunu-iift ocdcri. Contain* urd  > ">« dale of 
Kfciceralor dcUvoy. Bring. «<>ta happincu Ctuiit- 

moroin,. Ask about this <Jcli»l>tfiil new plan.

No Payment Down ... 3 Years to Pay
Under FHA Plan Now Available to 

Renters and Home Owners

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Phonu 567

ARROW
m>-  -> 

TIE.S.

$1.00
Durable Construction 

Styled Bight

Tie Chains 
Collar Bars

Gold of Silver 50c 

All Leather Zipper

BILLFOLDS
, $1,25, JL5Q, $1.95

Local Girls Are 
Gold Steal Rearers

Alice Burger, of Torranco, and 
Jane Louise Byham, of Lomlta, 
are Included among the 157 stu 
dents now enrolled at the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
who are California Gold Seal 
Bearers for superior scholarship 
in high school, according to 
Theron Clark, registrar at the 
Trojan Institution.

ing W. T. Jones who has moved 
from the city. Buffington will 
represent Torrance on the Los 
Angeles council.

'Numerous plans were dis 
cussed for Increasing troop 
membership and bringing about 
greater interest in the work 
among the* boy* of Torrance. 
Three or four new troops will 
be organized.

Torrance will take over the 
management of its own Scout 
affairs, cooperating with Mr. 
Monroe In the general manage 
ment. > 

Silk, Lisle or Wool
35c, 50c, 75c

Others at 25c, 29c 

Glolite Magic
Cigarette Lighter 

$1.00

. ARROW

Undershirts, 50c, 75c
Shorts, 65o 

Others at 35c

Sumner's . 
LEATHER COATS

$6.95, $7.95, $8.50

Xmas %&es Itt Water 
Hold Neetiles Longer

If a Christmas tree Js set In 
Water when It first odthes Rito 
the house and Is kept In water 
while it is part of the Christmas 
decoration, it will remain fresh 
and green for at least 'a week 
longer. Water should bo re 
placed as It evaporates.

If the base of. a Christmas 
tree Is trimmed with a sharp 
knife just before It Is mounted, 
the pores will be left open, 
allowing water to rise in the 
stem to the living cells which 
are still trying to provide the 
tree with food and moisture.

Spruce and fir retain their 
needles longer than most other 
Christmas trees.

ARkow
^SANFORIZED SHRUNK

SBlRt
WILTLESS COLLAR 

Mi toga Form-fit
$2.00

Other Shirts, $1. $1.19, $1.69

HICKOK
Belts, 65c, $1.00

Buckles, 50c, $1.00
Suspenders, 65c, $1.00

Garters, 29c, 50c

SCHICK
Electric 

DRY SHAVERS
$15.00

STETSON 
HATS

$5.00, $3.50
Others, $2.50, $3.50

Gauch&OType 
JACKETSr $6.50 

SHIRTS, $5.00

Sandy & Scotty
TORRANCE Near Sartori Ave.

We're riding to the top 
~ ' : : with the winners .. '   r !

- ... we are now representing

HUDSON and TERRAPLANE
in Torrcince and vicinity 

L. JAMES JENKINS
1316 Cabrillo Avenue

THE NEW 1936

HUDSONS and TERRAPLANES
*RE HERE

Cars that Sparkle with fresh, new beauty. That 
give you actually 20% more room than any other 
popular automobile. That have more important 
new features than any automobile ever before 
offered in a single year. A wholly new principle 
 Radial Safety Control (patent applied for)- 
that makes riding safer, steering safer, stoppint 
safer. Combined with this safety chassis, the 
protection of America's first bodies all of steel- 
now stranger, more beautiful than ever, with an 
improved seamless steel roof.

The Electric Hand, too, makes driving safer 
and shifting easier.

Under all this the unbeatable performance, 
amazing ecpnomy and reliability you know so 
well in Hudsons and Tcrraplanes.

Come in today. See and Jfc I 
drive a new 1936 Hudson or 
Terraplane.

J595
a*4 •». /. «. f. Dttttit. 

Su««Wfr*eae/ 
aauurin utn.

5 THINGS
YOU never saw before
HADUU SAFETY COHTBOL (patent applied 
lor)  a wholly new principle mike* rMhtf. 
ititrimt aod 'Wt safer than ever before.

DUO -AUTOMATIC HYDBAULIC 
(patent applied lor)  the first hyd

BEAKS 
ulioa 
that

BlpE-loog. I«ntle. "oa 
rhythm springs are (reo lor the fi 
Irom ateerlnl and brakinf strains.

TBU-UHE STEEBTMQ-ihe ear bolda 
direction itetdily, unaffected by 
action, braking or road conditions.

with   separate safety brakioj syste 
takea hold tnttmoticall, in emergencies. 

Wtal

ita
aprinf

J DBAFT 
added lo Hudson', and T.rraplsne's Year-
Hound Ventilation System lo automatically 

equalize air pressures inside and outside Ow 
car  elubiuUnf Door drafts.

«»S and up lor Terr«Pl»ne (88 or 100 
horsepower. US-inch wheelbaie); $7IOior 
»»d«n Six <»3 or 100 horsepower. UO-inob 
wbeelba»e)iJ760forHudspnIi!i»bi(l>3orU4 
horsepower. 120 and 127-lnob wneelbaa*).


